
Our growing company is hiring for an event executive. Thank you in advance for
taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to
reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for event executive

Works pro-actively with Human Resources and internal IT teams to on-board
new Executives and provide input in continuous improvement in the
onboarding process for all employees
Work proactively with other IT and Marketing teams to prep and distribute all
required technology hardware/software for all events
Lead projects and develop solutions to improve on delivering technology
needs required for Marketing Events and Exec IT services
Provide IT support for company sponsored events, trade shows, and other
marketing/sales related events
Keep abreast of trends in technology and its application to understand how
they can improve IT services provided to the Executives and
Company/Marketing/Sales Events
Ensure Executives IT environment and configurations are maintained and
updated with regards to technology and in particular security policies and
company standards
Provide improvement, solutioning, development, and maintenance of
Executive and Events IT Support services, processes and procedures
Provide service and/or technology leadership owning the direction and
roadmap of the IT Exec and Event service/technology ensuring alignment
with the Executive and Marketing team’s requirements
Provide support for day to day troubleshooting of IT related issues move,
add, change and delete requests coming through the Helpdesk ticketing
system
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Qualifications for event executive

Create, update and manage overall operational plan of the Food Festival
Manage volunteer program associated with Food Festival
Implement marketing plan associated with Food Festival
Manage the transportation and schedules of chef guests
Support the sales goals for football and men's basketball tickets through
outbound telesales calls
Minimum of three years' experience in direct sale with a proven track record
in generating sales


